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WITH A HATCHET

Desperate Attempt at Self
Destruction Last Night

VANTEDPOLICE PROTECTION

The Kesult oT Two Lengthy Iieata for tbe
Patrolmen The Ladles Auxiliary

A Strance Death Other Lo-

cal
¬

News of Interest

Attention Elks
Important meeting of Fort Worth lodge

124 B P O Elks tonight at Knights of-
Pythias hall corner Third and Main streets
at S oclock It is desired that every mem-
ber

¬

be present W M Lamptok
Exalted Ruler

The Iailles Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Young

Mens Christian Association will meet In
the Y M C A rooms corner Rusk and
Fifth streets Wednesday afternoon at 4-

oclock Every member is requested to bo
present as matters of much importance that
cannot be longer postponed are to come
before the society Mas II F Fisunn

Secretary
They Passed Itcsolution-

At its mooting last evening the Brother-
hood

¬

of Painters and Decorators unani-
mously

¬

adopted the following resolutions
Resolved that local union 76 of tho Broth-

erhood
¬

of Painters and Decorators of Amor
Ira do most emphatically opposo tho city
council voting any money received from the
lata salo pf bonds for tho purpose of paying
for any city scrip or any other purpose only
what said bonds were issued for

Resolved that this resolution be given to
the pres3

Ahead of Miss Coghhiu
George Withcrspoon husincss manacer

for Rose Cogblan arrived yesterday Miss
Coghlaus engagement is booked at tho-
epera house for Monday November 14
when she will present her latest successful
comedy Dorothys Dilemma Miss
Ccghlun is well known and popular in the
North where she has drawn remarkably

fgo audiences Miss Coghlan was the
Iiicst favorite actress in Wallace s theater
Now York for many years Sho should
driiw well here as she commands the atten-
tion

¬

of tho refined classes

A Strungo Death
Early yosterday morning a Swede named

Charles Peterson died at a boarding houso
corner Fifteenth and Throckmorton He
was on the second floor and ran down
clutching at his breast crying I am dy-
ing

¬

When the proprietor got to him he
was so near dead that resuscitation was
impossible Iio was frothing at tho mouth
and indications pointed to poison though
nont could be found in his room Ho was
a middlea cl man in feeble health and
had been some time without money and
has lived in Fort Worth a number of years

WANTED IOIICK IlJOTKCTJONV

Dow a Little Job was Worked and How
It Can Occur Asrain

About T oVlnrlc Monday eieningtwomen
moderately well dressed and having an air
of business about them stepped into the
tailoring establishment of W S Matney
and asked to be shown some buttons of a
peculiar kind usiiur a sample There is a
partition between Jhe salesroom and work-
shop

¬

and Mr Matney and his workmen
were at the time engaged in the shop
though in full view of the front The but-
ton

¬

case is at the partition and Mr Matney
and one of the men the Mtialler of the two
stepped there to compare the buttons
whilo the bisr fellow remained in front ex-
amining

¬

the display of goods He hud an
overcoat on Iris arm and seemed to be in-

no particular hurry but suddenly remarked
to his partne Hurry up John hero comes
ho car and whilo Mr Matney was mak-

ing
¬

chance for John tho big fellow darted
nut und John walked leisurely to tho-
iloor strikini tho sidewalk walking hastily
down the street Mr Matney was satisfied
some goods was taken but did not care to
raise an alarm but followed as though
nothing had occurred hoping to spy an-
ofticer and put him on to the thieves but
the latter had laid their plans well for
they entered the establishment just as tho
coppers passed south on their beat know-
ing

¬

it would be at least a half hour before
they would return having to cover tho ter-
ritory

¬

to Seventh back up Houston to Bluff
down Main three blocks again to reach
JUatncys The thie es after passing to
Third street were lost to sight but in
about live miuutcs Chief Maddox happened
along and was told of the theft and started
out to spot the crooks and if possible to-

lind some of his men but one job was
equally as difficult as tho other for owing
to the length of the beats Chief Jim didnt-
kuo v whether to go over in the Trinity
bottoms or down to Seventh street to find
them Anyhow tho thieves got away and
Mr Matney is loser to the extent of four
remnant bolts of good goods The Gazette
rejiortor was on to the facts at the time
but Uie officer thought best to keep mum
pot seondhand dealers and perhaps yes-
terday

¬

they could corral tho gang but no
trace of them eouid bo found

Occurrences like this are likely to happen
now at any time owing to tho present dis-
tribution

¬

of tho police force All the
thieves have to do is to watch when tho
coppers pass a certain place then sail in
they have an hour iu which to work any
kind of a job

TDK COlltTDOUSE-
rtcwg In anil Around This Tcinjilo of

Justice
SEVENTEENTH WST1UCT ItOX R E BECK ¬

HAM JLDOE
HITS 15 F Dobson vs W H Davis non¬

suit by plaintiff
3971 Fort Worth Street Railway vs

Queen City Street Railway the Fort
Worth land and sticet railway company

and the West Foi Worth street railway
company dismiss their plea of interven-
tion

¬

5414 I H Peters vs A J Chambers
continued bv plaintiff

5471 M M Wolcott vs Fort Worth and
Denver Cit Railway Company dismissed
by agreement at cost of defendant

550J J O Barton vs Texas and Pacific
Railway Company passed to second call
on application of defendant for a continu-
ance

¬

5517 T M Moss vs Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

Company defendants peceral de-
murrer sustained to which plaintiff ex-
cepts

¬

Plaintiff declining to amend causo
dismissed and plaintiff gives notice of ap
lwaU-

S54T C M Carb vs Western Union

f J nllla Of perfect purity

Oranfo I °f Brea 8trength-

Alniond Zj Economy their usa
Rose etCrj Flavor as delicately
cad dsliclouslyas the fresh fruit

Telegraph Company continued because of
absence of plaintiffs counsel

5V3 Ciaudine Rowland vs West Fort
Worth Street Railway Company plaintiff
has leavo to amend and mako City Street
Railway Companydefendant and continued
for service

5503 L H Stephens vs J H Leach
passed to second call

5013 E L Thielman vs E B Daggett
both parties have leave to amend

5000 Western Mortgage and Investment
Company vs Vf S Ikard continued for
service

5G00 J W Hayncs vs Texas and Pacific
Railway Company passed to second call

5G70 Gid EJohnson vs Western Union
Telegraph Company passed to second calL

5504 W C Weeks vs Fort Worth and
Denver City Railway Company was ontrial
Monday and yesterday The jury had not
reached a verdict at adjournment and were
discharged by the court until 9 oclock to-
day

¬

ronTTEtonin district nos x i STEAD
MAX JUDOK-

In this court the State of Texas vs Don
Campbell was on trial all day and from
present indications will continue two more
davs-

No civil suits filed in either district
court
COUNTT COUTT IION W D HARRIS JCDCIE

His honor spent nearly all day with the
county commissioners but found time to
hear motion for new trial in the State vs-
J J Duffy He took the motion under ad-
visement

¬

COMMISSIONERS COURT
The county commissioners transacted a

good deal of road business of no general
interest ana authorized tho school trustees
of tho Thomason school district to sell the
school lot but to retain the building on it-
thoy also ordered for the samo district a
special election on December 20 next on
the question of a special school tax of 0
cents on the 100

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following four marriage licenses

were granted yesterday John W Broad
to Miss Mattia E Purinton M B McRee-
to Miss Leana Millet Henderson Brashears
colored to Miss Belle Jones and one the
names of theparties not given

THE LOCAL STAGE

Sol Smith Kussell in Peaceful Valley Last
Xicht Conin Events

The opera house was packed from pit to-

3oino last night and the SRO sign for par
quetto and dress circle was out as early as
0 oclock the attraction being Sol Smith
Russell in his now play of Peaceful Val-
ley

¬

Of the play much that is favorable can bo
said though in many respects it is hardly
e pial to his former play A Poor Rela-
tion

¬

Tho new play however carries
with it the breath of the pine woods and
tho peculiar nasal twang of the Maine
Yankeo is admirably brought out It is su-
perior

¬

to A Poor Relation in that it im-
proes with each act whilo the latter de-
teriorates

¬

after tho first But tho beauty
of the new play is that it brings people
close to nature andvthere are scenes which
reveal phases of human nature familiar to
all The play as a whole lacks snap ginger
and vim Tho plot is transparent and the
action tnnie until in the last act This is
what is to bo expected of a play
of this character In those quaint
country nooks startling situations ana
climaxes would be out of place It is not
a play that will ever catch the gallery but
it will appeal to those who love nature
Its story is somewhat conventional Hosea
Howe a young man from the mountains
has a sister who has gone off with an
enchanting villain who accords her what
he believes to bo a mock but what turns
out to bo a real and substantial marriage
Hoseas aim is to find her and return her to-

lier mother and he finally succeeds Mean-
while

¬

ho has met and had a brush
with tho man who wronged her
has won a law suit which
puts him and his old mother iu
good circumstances and has fallen in love
with a city girl who happily returns his
honest affection notwithstanding his un-
gainly

¬

manners In tho first act Hosea is
discovered waiting on table at the Ayrtop
summer hotel In tho valley below is the
Howe farm It is about as
upright as its proprietors principles
and as rocky as tho board at
the Ayrtop Hero Hosea meets Ward An-
drews

¬

tho man who wronged his sister
and breaks out in great heat against him
aud his deeds The act ends with an en-

counter
¬

in which Hosea throws Andrews
down the per endicular bluff and when the
guests rush in affrighted he coolly tells
them that Andrews has just dropped in-

on mother The second sees Hosea
off to New York to find his sister
Maitna ho having been offered
employment in Leonard Rands-
countingroom through tho intercession of-
Virgio Rand his daughter who has learned
Marthas story At tho last moment Mr
Rand who is under tho influence of An-
drews

¬

throws Hosea overboard refusing
him either employment or transportation
His mountain blood up Hosea grasps his
handbag and remarks Well New York
aint yourn Mr Rand the turnpikes free
and Im going to Now York Ill walk
every step Tho last act finds him in
New York Virgio Rand tho Ayrtop
guest to whom he had told his sisters his-
tory

¬

has put a city detective on tho case
and he strange to tell had found her
There is an affecting reunion and Marthas
character is cleared by tho ovidence of the
justice who married her to Andrews on-
board train Ho proves that the ceremony
was performed within his legal jurisdiction
and not over the line as Andrews supposes

Of the star it can be said that in Hosea
Howe ho has found a character that is pe-
culiarly

¬

suited to his talents No other
comedian now on the stage could have cre-
ated

¬

a character so unique yet one that is
common enough in everyday life Hosea
is an unsophisticated country youth but is
made of tho right stuff Ho is not
familiar with the slang of the city
but is at home with Virgil lie
is ambitious wholesouled pure aud-
gentrous with that sturdy independence
that seems characteristic of those who
struggle for oxistenco on the rocky hills of
New England and inhale the keen air of
her mountains Ho detests hypocrisy ad-
mires

¬

coinage loathes impurity and loves a
sweet woman The character of course
overtops all the others but some of the
other members of tho company hav o good
parts Jack Farquhar is one well
handled by Arthur Byron Alfred
Hudson does somo clever work as Jothani
Ford the greedy landlord Charles Brandt
as Ward Andrews the villain is too con-
ventional

¬

ana does not infuse enough life
and originality into his work Ho is ex-
cusable

¬

to somo extent becauso the part
is a trying ono and opportunities to get-
away from tho set lines exceedingly scarce
Among the ladies theNiobo Farquhar of-
Aliss Belmont is interesting though she
works her eyes too much and exaggerates
somo of her situations Miss Minnie
Radcliffes Virgie Rand was a fairly ac-
ceptable

¬

piece of work though opportuni-
ties are few and tho part in its entirety has
little that is exacting or calculated to bring
out the full scope of her abilities Alis-
sLesters interpretation of the role of Phyllis
Howe is a clever piece of work though too
much inclined to the toarful As a whole
the cast is up to all requirements and

Peaceful Valley will be a money winner
REEVES orERA COMPAXT

The scope for a brilliant satire on Faust
smouldered for many months in tho brain
of Air J W Monroe tho bright young
Boston newspaper writer when it burst
into flames It soon developed into a veri-
table

¬
volcano of the sparkling wit for which

its author is noted and from tho familiar
and somewhat stilted old tale he evolved a
charming little story suited for modern
minded people and it is with merry conceit
shorn of its maiden crudeness The Reeves
English opera bouffe company is now de-
lighting

¬

the public the country over There
are twentyfive remarkably clever people in
the ca st and the costuming and music are
pronounced incomparably meritorious
This company appears at tho opera house
tonight onlyE-

DWARD I SCADER AS PACT KAUVAR
That Edward L Suader has made a dis-

tinct
¬

and decided hit in the part of Paul
Kauvar i3 vouefcei for by the
public throughout the Northeast and South
He is a crowning success and is fitted to-
tho part in voice form and carriage and
looks the true hero he represents Mr-
Sualers success is indeed the envy of many

older actors who have spent many years in
climbing up the ladder but who have sev-
eral

¬

rounds above them yet before they can
plant their feet on the one where Ned
rests He is painstaking and careful in
every movement and every gesture His
blending of tragedy and pathos is most ar-
tistic

¬

and his study of and attention to
makeup and dress add greatly to hi3

characterization Tho supporting company
is spoken of as a company of stars and
Paul Kauvar will have a magnificent pro-
duction

¬

here on Friday and Saturday No-
vember

¬

13 and 14 with the Saturday
matinee

A r CULIAH CASK

Sirs Frltchett Indicts Two Ugly Wounds
Upon Her Head

The neighbors residing in the vicinity of
Live Oak and Peach streets were last even-
ing

¬

treatca to a rather sensational episode
A little son of Jake Pritchett came run-
ning

¬

to a neighbors house stating
that his mamma was bleeding to death
Upon reaching the house they found Mrs
Pritchett endeavoring to staunch the blood
which poured in torrents from a wound on
the forehead in the edge of the hair and
one in the back of the head Dr Parker
wa3 summoned and upon arrival found tho
woman still bleeding profusely The wound
in the back of the head penetrated the
skull and is supposed to be a fatal one

Tho only statement that can bo obtained
is the one made by Mrs Pritchett herself
who says she inflicted the wounds with her
own hands as she wanted to commit
suicide Ihe wound in the back of the
head is a peculiar ono to be self
inflicted and this gives rise to-

tho belief that the woman must
possibly be attempting to shield
somo one as so far as known she was alono-
in the house when the attempt was made and
there are consequently no eyewitnesses to-

tho deed tho first ono to discover it being
the little boy a lad about seven years of
age who happened to enter the room and
saw his mother endeavoring to wash away
the blood that was streaming down her
face and back

The weapon with which tho deed was
committed was taken in charge by tho sur-
geon

¬

and is now at Trues drug store It-
isan ordinary hatchet very dull its edge
full of nicks anc completely saturated with
blood from point of bladu to tip of handle

The wounded woman may possibly re-
cover

¬

but tho chances are that she
will not linger longer than this
morning Her husband is away
from home the neighbors think at work in
the Territory It is not known what im-
pelled Mrs Pritchett to attempt S3lfde-
struction if she did attempt it for as far
as known her life was a happy one

OUR FATHERS

They Played to a Crowded
House Last Night

A SESSION OF FOUR HOURS

A Stormy Session hut Much Dullness was
Clone Over Tho Drld o anil Dond

Questions Discussed Tho-

lEcsuIts Later On

City council met at 745 p m Mayor pro
tern Jones iu tho chair Mayor Smith being
absent all aldermen present except Messrs
White and Aimstrong the latter being ex-
cused

¬

by a vote and Secretary Burns
Treasurer Elser City Attorney Powell
Auditor Johnstone Engineer Kerr Chief
JIaddox Fire Chief Adams and Street Com-
missioner

¬

Frazier being present
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved
¬

Alderman Early seeing Alderman Web-
ster

¬

of Dallas in the hall moved that the
gentlomati be invited to a seat in the circle
Motion carried and Mr Early escorted him
to a seat

Report of finance committee was the next
business and tho first matter submitted
was tho petition of Assessor and Collector
Hugh T Wilson asking that tho assistant
cut off recently by the council be replaced
The committee recommend his request be
not complied with and give their reasons
therefor which embraced the curtailing
methods they adopted

The report of Assessor and Collector
Wilson for the month of October was sub-
mitted

¬

and the same received and filed It
shows total collections of 120744 and the
committee declared it correct

Then tho report of the committee on
auditors report for October also resolu-
tion

¬

fixing budgot from November 1 1591-
to October 31 1S2 as follows

Fori WorTH Tex November 10 189-
1To the Hon Mayor and City Council

We your committc on finance herewith
return the report of the city auditor on the
citys finances for the month ending Octo-
ber

¬

31 1891
From said report it will be seen that the

debt of the city at that time including the
bonds since sold was as follows
Bonded dobt 114400000-
Billspayable 1COS0152
Floating debt ieC0131

Grand total S1337192S3
The aggregate balances in the hands of

the treasurer in tho various funds were
S11SG175

Tho allowances for said month were
Sowers S430303 electric plant 54019-
4stroct contracts 13S North Fort Worth
bridge 5150490 artesian well 9710 mak-
ing

¬

1000092 interest on bonds S11193S5
school varrants 230970 pay of aldermen

339 fire department grant 750 general
expenses J10170C2 street sprinkling eta
347735 Grand total 4550744-
Tho general budget comparison attached

thereto shows that for the month of Octo¬

ber the excess of expenditures over the
amounts stated in tho budget was S10G5S0
and for tho eleven months ending October
31 1S91 the excess of expenditures over
amounts named in the budget adopted last
November was 2112743

Pursuant to tho ordinance adopted last
year we herewith submit as a part hereof
a resolution fixing tho budget for tho com-
ing

¬

twelve months and recommend its
adoption Tho total amount of said budget
is S32079309 and is in accordance with the
report of this committee lately adopted
which report made provisions for the re¬

ductions in tho various departments We
trust that in adopting this report or rather
budget each councilman will take care so
far as lies in his power that the expendi-
tures

¬

for the coming year shall not exceed
the amounts therein stated Respectfully
submitted Thomas P Maktin Ch-

Jksse Joses-
Geohge E Aies

Adopted
Resolved that tho following budget Be

adopted from Oct 11S91 to Oct 31 1S92
Interest and sinking fund 90000 school
fund 00000 emergency fund 10000
city pay roll salaries 143081 per month
police 19SC6G per month fire department

SJ0 per month street commissioner 1600
per month ongineer 30160 per
month supplies and rents of of
flees 15000 per month laoor
and supplies fire department S00 per
month labor and supplies street 300 per
month labor and supplies ipolice 230 per
month repairs sewer 70 per month sta-
tionery

¬

advertising 200per month light-
ing

¬
650 per month hospital and pauper

expense 500 per month miscellaneous ex-
penses

¬

V50 per month 1000913 130-
B93C9 Hydrant rentals 14500 alder ¬

mens pay roll 3200 fire department grantr
3000 board of equalization 1S92 2000

patrol wagon 500 street sprinkling one
and a half months in 1S91 2500 street
sprinkling six months in 1S92 10200 1-
270032079SC9 Thomas P Maktiv

Chairman
Report of tho claims committee recom-

mending
¬

the payment of tho following
claims from the funds from which they
property belong

Pubfic schools Mai Elser 501540
City hospital Sisters or charity 19363
Waterworks P B Binyon coal 44S10
Electric light P B Binyon coal 0450
Pacific express company Charges on

bonds 2350
Adopted
A partial estimate for work on Front

street from Jones to the Missouri Kansas
and Texas railway by John Ratican and
attested by the city engineer was refer-
red

¬

tothe claims committee
Marshal Maddox petition asking for of-

fice
¬

to cost not exceeding 15 per month
was granted and rooms in the Gauze build-
ing

¬

west of and opposite the city hall were
selected

The fire committee recommended electric
lights in firehalls instead of gas as a mat-
ter

¬

of economy and tho samo was referred
to the committee with power to act

In regard to A J Andersons petition to
place an iron box on sidewalk in which to
place powder instead of iu house there
was lengthy discussion and finally it was
referred to the fire committee and city at¬

torney to draft an ordinauce covering it
The following was read by Alderman

Montgomery the same signed by the com-
mittee

¬

Fort Wonin Tex Xov C 1E31

Hon Mayor and Board of AWermen City ol
Fort Worth
Gextlemex Pursuant to instructions

from this honorable body in executive ses-
sion

¬

your committee on fire department
have had uuder consideration the advisabil-
ity

¬

of recommending a paid department for
the city of Fort Worth Your committee
has written to several cities iu tho state of
Texas asking information as to thojr fire
departments but only two thus far have
responded Dallas and San Antonio The
data and comparisons we hero make are
based upon information received from Dal-
las

¬

being something more in detail than in-

formation
¬

from San Antonio
The lire department of this city

is composed principally of a volunteer serv-
ice

¬

of 175 men divided into six companies
as follows Protection No 1 an engine
aud hose company located at city hall E-
M Daggett engine and hose company
located at Fifteenth and Houston streets
Peter Smith hose company No 3 located
at Central hall Thornton hose company
No 4 located on South Side Tucker hose
company located on Tuckers hill and
hook and ladder company located at Central
hall Out of the above number of men
there are fifteen who aro constantly in the
employ of tho city and aro paid regular
salaries divided and paid as follows
One chief per month 100 00
Ono assistant chief per month 50 00
Two engineers per month 75 00
Seven drivers permonth 60 00
One tillerman per month CO 00
Two laddermen per mouth 00 00
One extra man per month 60 00-

We have sixteen horses to be cared for
and fed The value of our apparatus in-
cluding

¬

everything is 51324004-
Wo have two engines three hose reels

and one hose wagon one hand hose reel
and one aerial tvuet

The fire department of Dallas is a paid
ono composed of thirtythree men and six-
teen

¬

horses They have two engines in
active service and ono in reserve
three hose reels and ono in reserve
Their entiro expense last year was
S34137 divided as follows

Salaries J29000
Gas bill 153
Horse feed 2200 and other minor ex-

penses
¬

making up the remainder of tho total
sum The above figures aro not exact but
nearly so By comparison we have the
same number of horses with a difference in
our favor in horse feed of about 300 Wo
have the samo number of fire stations with
a difference iu gas bills against us of 65-
7It is but due however to say that the price
of gas in Dallas is 190 per 1000 feet and in
Fort Worth 300 per 1000 feet

A paid department with the requisite
number of men to man our present
apparatus would be suHeient for
a few ycjrs to co me with possibly the ad-

dition
¬

of a chemical engine and it also
manned that is if Dallas is properly pro-
tected

¬

now and that city is taken as a
criterion A paid edepartment with our
present apparatus propel ly manned would
require thirtythree meu composed and
paid as follows
One chief
One assistant chief
At No 1 englno house
One engine
Ono captain
Two drivers
Throe hoseineu
Central hall No
Two captains
Six laddermen
Two drivers
Three hosemen-
No 3 engine house
One engineer
One captain
Two drivers
Three hosemen
Tucker Hill No 5-

Oco captain
One driver
Two hosemen

Making a total for salaies of 29245 00
Add same expeso wo had last

year
Repairs 610 00
Horse feed llvJO 00-
Horseshoeing 175 00
Rent of buildings 520 00
Gas 1010 CO

Incidentals 13S9 00

Making a grand total of 34SSS 00-

If this honorable body believes the de-
partment

¬

can be mado efficient with a less
number of men and at less salaries than
are here computed tho expense of course
will be proportionately less The salaries
are based on amounts paid by Dallas

Tho committee is of tho opinion if proper
discretionis given them they together
with tho chief can materially lessen the ex-
pense

¬

in horso feed gas etc
Iu this connection wo ttesiro to say that

the bills for repairing Central fire hall last
year amounted to 927 more than 10 per-
cent interest on a hall costing

000 besides the inconvenience of an
old shanty It stands there today
as a monument of shame to the council a
stigma upon tho department and a mortifi-
cation

¬

to our whole city In conclusion we
have no recommendations to make we
present tho facts aud figures and whatever
action this body may take this committee
will do their utmost to mako successful
The changing of all tho ramifications of our
fire department is a serious question Tho
history of all such changes is when tho
step is once taken it cannot bo recalled
Both systems have advantages to recom-
mend

¬

them Remember you have the best
volunteer service in the state of Texas
Look back at the past it mattered not
when fire bells rang out the dangers priva-
tions

¬

and sufferings were never too groat
for them to undergo and in parting with
them you lose friends who have stood by
you closer than brothers Respectfully

JousT MoxTGOMEiir Ch-
CnARixs T Matki-
W Jacksok

Here Mayor Smith came in and took tho
chair

The street and alley committee reported
as follows on Mr Collingwoods letter re-
cently

¬

published in Tub Gazette in refer-
ence

¬

to the proposed suspension bridge
over the Trinity river

Foki WoitTii Tex Novembers 1S3-

1To the Honorable Mayor and City Council
Gentlemex Your committee has care ¬

fully examined tho report of Mr F Col-
lingwood in reference to the suspension
wire bridge also letters addressed to our
city engineer H K Kerr in reference to
same and have also examined the state-
ments

¬

made by Mr Terry and Neil P An-
derson

¬

Co in reference to said report
And we have decided to let said papers

come before this council without comment-
ing

¬
on same and ask that the same be re-

ceived
¬

and filed
Wo further report that said Eddy brideo

company have had said plans and specifica-
tions

¬

revised and amended by the engineer-
ing

¬

firm q Johnson Flad of St Louis
whose indorsement is thereto attached
And we recommend tho acceptance of same
and that the mayor and city secre-
tary

¬

be authorized to sign con-
tract

¬

for the building of said
bridge when the same shall have been pre-
pared

¬

by the city attorney the contractors
giving a bond in the sum of 51000 for tho
execution of said work according to said
plans and specifications to the satisfaction
of the city council within four months from
date of signing contract

W A Dabteb Ch
Jesse Joses-
S O Moodib

Street and Alley Committee
The letters of Messrs Collingwood and

Johnson Flad were read by the secretary
and the sam can be found in The Gazette
of Saturday last tho 7th in full

City Engineer Kerr also submitted a re-
port

¬

on the bridge proposition also a letter
from Neil P Anderson Co both of
which aro quite lengthy and as the council
did not adjourn until 12 oclock it is impos-
sible

¬

for The Gazette to publish
These reports and letters and tho bridge

question generally brought outheated dis-
cussion

¬

aud several times bordered on per-
sonalities

¬

and it was finally decided to lay
action over one more week with the un ¬

derstanding the same was to ba definitely
settled at next meeting

The following was read and referred to
proper committee

Four WoRrn Tex Nov 10189-
1TheCitvof Fort Worth to J 11 Hamilton

Debtor
For extra work for excavating at

west end of sewer outlet 75 00
1 recommend the allowance as the manhole

was removed east and the ditch had to be
refilled with no allowance for pipe laid

II H Kerr City Engineer
We your committee on sewers recom-

mend
¬

that the above amount 57500-
W T Daktek-
II R Eaislt-

Tho following petition was also read and
referred to the proper committee to report
at next meeting
To the Honorable City Council of the City of

Fort Worth
We tho undersigned board of equaliza-

tion
¬

do respectfully call your attention to
the fact that tho salary of our clerk Mr G-

W Alexander is wholly inadequate to his
se rviees Mr Alexander has faithfully and
correctly performed his duties and we
think that his salary oucht to be more than

50 per month and wo respectfully ask you
to increase his salary to such amount as
you may deem proper

William Barr Chm-
C L Walker
J W Romnson

The citizens of the South Sido sent in a
request that tho congregation of the Christ-
ian

¬

church bo granted privilege to use
Tucker fire hall for Sundayschool pur-
poses

¬

of Sunday afternoon Referred to
tire committee

O M Kern city judsre petitioned tho
council to reconsider their recent action de-

ducting
¬

70 from his salary 55 for leave of
absence and 15 for absence during sick-
ness

¬

Referred to financial committee and
city attorney

The officers of tho W B Tucker hose
company asked that tho family of Driver
P B Perry be allowed to live in hall No 5-

it being not in use and very comfortable
until the city should want it for other pur-
poses

¬

Referred to fire committee
At this point Mr Stoddard represoiting-

a firm of chemical fire engine builders was
permitted to address the council in advocacy
of his engine

Secretary Burns read his report on the
result of an interview with Mr Tallaut of
tho Chaniberlin investment compahy and
George Hendricks in compliance with in-

struction
¬

from the council at its last
meeting with reference to the collection of
certain moneys The report on the former
was received and filed and on the latter tho
matter was referred to tho city attorney

A rosolution from Alderman Martin that
tho question of redisricting the city into
wards be considered at the next jCeetiug
was adopted f-

A resolution from Aldermun Clements
authorizing the secretary to notify the Rio
Grando railway peoplo to repair and keep
in good order theirelectric light over cross-
ing

¬

at Adams street was adopted
The bill of J B Hamilton for work done

amounting to 101 was allowed
The finance committee submitted tlie fol-

lowing
¬

which was adopted This was
brought about by the fact of the discussion
as to how tho money realized from tho salo-
Oi tho city bonds should bo legally ex-
pended

¬

etc
Bo it resolved that the treasurer is di-

rected
¬

to make the following transfers and
that the secretary shall notify him of the
passageof this resolution

From the proceeds of the seventh series
to the proceeds of the sixth series bonds the
sum of 33400

From tho proceeds of seventh series
bonds to tho interest fund of said bonds
JIS30 and to tho sinking fund 000

From the interest fund of tho seventh
series bonds to the police fund 1S30 to re-

fund
¬

amount previously borrowed from lat ¬

ter fund to pay interest
From tho general fund to the police fund

iSIO
From the proceeds of sixth series bonds

to the sewer fund 5172459
From the ganeral fund to tho proceeds of

sixth scries bonds 1832159
From the sower fund to the general fund

S22500 to repay amounts borrowed and
k iSSS to corer sundry accounts allowed

on general fund account of sever exten-
sions

¬

From the sewer fund to the proceeds of
fifth senes bonds 12400 to repay amounts
borrowed

From the sower fund to the proceeds of
fourth series bonds 7200 to cover amounts
borrowed

From the proceeds of fourth scries bonds
to thehich school building fund 725369

From tho high school building fund to the
general fund 2200 to cover amounts bor-
rowed

¬

and 304720 account of payments
made from general fund for high school
purposes

From the general fund to the proceeds of
fifth series bonds 22220 to cover amounts
borrowed

From the proceeds of fifth scries bonds
to the general fund the sum of 253499 ac-
count

¬

of amounts paid out of latter fund for
construction of electric plant and artesian
well Thomas P Mautix-

Geo E Nies
When the secretary had finished tho

above Mr Martin of the finance commit-
tee

¬

refeiTcd to page 91 of tho records of
October IsOO and read showing how and
why this money could be used for other
than public improvement s and ex-
plained

¬

at length why the coun-
cil

¬

should take up tho outstand-
ing

¬

scrip and other indebtedness of the city
so far as tho city was able by this sale tb-

do soT
Alderman Moodie had read a resolution

authorizing the city to redeem 50000 in
notes and expend 35000 for a firemans
central hall and 35000 for school houses
which resolution was defeated

City Attorney Powell was called upon for
an opinion in the bond money matter how
it should and could be expended etc and
that gentleman took the floor and
after reading several sections of-
tho city ordinances and refer-
ring

¬

to certain state laws etcspoke upon
the subject and gave it as his opinion tho
money referred to could be legally employed
to pay off the citys employes and the citys
indebtedness

Mayor Smith agreed with him In a
lengthy talk the result of which was that
the city should certainly do so and could
do so legally

The records of October 1890 showed tho
bonds were not issued for city hall pur-
poses

¬

as had been stated but were issued
for general improvement purposes

Asa result of the action last night there
is not enough money transferred tb pay off
as was contemplated and the matter stands
at about where it did before at least there
will not bo any scrip taken up
this week and the mayorcity
secretary and tho employes who contem-
plated

¬

paying bills this week will neces-
sarily

¬

have to take a day off and put in the
vacation explaining how tho play came
about and what is likely or not likely to-

be douc
Alderman Martin submitted the follow-

ing
¬

resolution which was adopted
Resolved that the city treasurer be and

he is hereby ordered to pay off the two
notes of the city to the Edison general elec-
tric

¬

light company for 10000 each and in-

terest
¬

to date of payment
Thomas P Maijtin-

A vacancy existed inthe hoard of school
trustees occasioned by the resignation of-
A J Roe and Messrs C J Kellner and A-

J Chambers were put in nomination Three
ballots were taken the first two resulting
in a tie the third giving Mr Kellner 9 and
Ir Chambers 7 Mr Kellner was declared

elected
At threo minutes to Uoclock a motion to

adjourn prevailed Thus ended the wordy
and at times stormy meeting of the cityfa-
thers

¬

and the meeting Avhich had been
looked forward to with so much eagerness

The Dolice question was not touched
upon the committee making no report

PLOW AND HAMMER

The Knights of the Plow Meet
at Sedaiia

THE KNIGHTS OF THE HAMMER

Assemble at Toledo Fumpklns as Tlr as-

Darrels Corn as Lons as Your Ann
The DtllionDollar Congress low

derlya iteport The lroceeclluij 3

Sedalia Mo Nov 10 Tne eleventh
annual session of the National Farmers
congress met here today There could be-
no mistake in the character of theassemblv
Woods opera house the place
of meeting was handsomely dec-
orated

¬

with various agricultural
products sheaves of crain immense
stalks of corn pumpkins like barrels and
ears of corn as big as ones arm There
were 2C0 delegates present representing
thirty different states On the platform
were seated Governor Francis of
Missouri vicePresident A W Smith
of Kansas Secretary B F
Clayton of Iowa Hon Frank B Wycr
president of the Commercial club of Seda-
iia

¬

Col Daniel Needham of Boston
president of the New England
agricultural society Senator John
Patterson and V D Kent of
Iowa Hon A Popo Yeaman of Missouri
aud others

Secretary Clayton called tho congress to
order and stated that he had just received
word from President Kolb of Montgomery
Ala that it would be impossible for him to
attend Iu his absence VicePresident A
W Smith of Kansas presided Ho was
presented with a phenomenally large ear of
corn to be used as a gavel

After prayer Governor Francis delivered
an address of welcomo in behalf of the
state After bidding tho delegates wel-
come

¬

he said it was eminently proper that
tho meu who represented tho greatest inter-
est

¬

in the nation should meet and confer and
discuss the best methods to promoto the
welfare and protection of their interests
Farmers had grievances There was no
doubt of that and it was proper that they
should meet and deviso means to
correct them Class legislation he
continued had been one cause of
the depression of agricultural interests
This depression had been of long conUnW
ante and it was now that tho farmer was
given recognition in the councils of the
nation There were two great questions
the proper solution of which would tend to
ameliorate the fanners condition

One was the improvement of the great
water courses which would furnish cheap
transportation for farm products The
Missouri river could bo improved at a cost
of 20000000 a small sum compared to the
oxpendituro of the billiondollar congress
The other great question was tho improve-
ment

¬

ofcountry roads which would fur
irsh good transprtation for small farmers
to their nearest market-

VicePresident A W Smith responded
to the address of welcome He thanked
tho governor for his cordial words of wel-
come

¬

Ho agreed with tho governor
that tho great water courses
of the country bhould bo improved
iu the interest of farmers manufacturers
and merchants Twenty million dollars
was a small enough amount to bo de-
voted

¬

to the improvement of a
big river like the Missouri He was
not alarmed he said at any billiondollar
congress He thanked God that he lived in-

a country where the appropriation of a bil-
lion

¬

dollars by one congress would not bank-
rupt

¬

the treasury
The agricultural interest was the great-

est
¬

interest of the nation and legislation
should take it more into account than it
does Still tho farmer did not ask for class
legislation The affairs of the
nation could and should
be administered without any clashing of in-

terest
¬

of farmers and of manufacturers
Acting Mayor Carroll also delivered an

address of welcome to which Col
Daniel Needham of Boston re-
sponded

¬

He returned thanks for
the cordiality of this welcome They camo
here he continued not as Democrats not
as Republicans and I thank God not as
Farmers Alliancers They como repre-
senting

¬

the agricultural interests of the na-
tion

¬

irrespective of party
Still another address of welcome was ex-

tended
¬

by Frank B Myer president of the
Sedaiia Commercial club Secretary B F
Clayton of Iowa responded after which an
adjournment was taken until 2 oclock in-

tho afternoon

Knights of Labor iu Conveutlon
Toledo Ohio Nov 10 The Knights of

Labor convention met this morning at 10-

oclock and the forenoon was
spent iu necessary routine mat-
ters

¬

Worthy Foreman Hugh Cava-
naugh presided until General Master
Workman Powaerly entered tho hall

At tho afternoon session tho report
of the committee on law was pre-
sented

¬

and laid over to hear Mr-
Powdcrlvs annual address which was
ordered printed and distributed to tho mem-
bers

¬

before being given to the public
General Secretary and Treasurer Hayes

next reported Though the expenditures of
the order for the past year were swelled
by several extraordinary outlays
the revenues were sufficient to meet de-
mands

¬

By order of tho executive board
he had exonerated a number of assemblies
from payment of the per capita tax but
urged that requests of this sort should
be discouraged He complained that some
assemblies send incorrect reports to tho
general officers to escape their
full taxation mid asks that means
be devised for preventing this lie closed
with hope that the order may have a
respite from strikes aud labor troubles so
that the general officers can attend to
educational work

The total annual receipts were 00G3 i22
expenditures 10247130 Balance on hand
at the beginning of tlfe year 1303313 bal-
ance

¬
now in the treasury 1020379

The general executive boards report fol-
lowed

¬

It states that there is a growing
feeling in England and other countries
in favor of autonomy and rec-
ommends

¬

that it should b-
ograntedA number of letters were read
from the order in South Africa and New
Zealand where it i3 growing
rapidly The board had prepared a full
statement of the difficulty with the govern-
ment

¬

bureau of engraving and printing at
Washington which will be distrib-
uted

¬

to tho delegates The re-
port

¬

of the board on the extradition
of Hughes master workman of the Clothing
Cutters by Governor Pattison of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

on charges of conspiracy preferred
by tho Rochester clothing man-
ufacturers

¬

condemns tho gover ¬

nor for his action as illegal and
in defiance of all precedents The board
als complains that tabels of tho order are
counterfeited systematically and that as tho
law affordr no sufficient protection asks tho
appointment of 33pccialcommittee to deviso
means of remedy Tho report con-
gratulates

¬

the order on its membership
df 21000 but cautions against the
reckless admission of members It
also explains that tho power granted
at tho last session to sell
the headquarters building at Philadelphia
which was asked for by the board for a rea-
son

¬

they then refused to give was required
in order to enable them to remove
a cloud on tho title to the
property This having been done it is now
recommended that the power to sell be
withdrawn This evening a formal recep ¬

tion was given tho general officers and
delegates at Memorial hall

The address of welcome was by Mayor
Emmick response by Mr Powderly Other
addresses were made by citizens and mem-
bers

¬

of the order
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Kill the Cause
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Permanent Cure

How Relief Was Gained In
Severe Case
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What Thoy Say
Is that our clothtop shoes are beferSs
ished more stylish from av ittaitcheaper than any house iu thccityl Tri jare as follows iJSLadies cJayrtoFMcKay sewcJ

worth

grades
and

Co

tcacu

pare

that

and

rate

Ladies clothtop handsewed tip cr
plain toe at 5300

Indies kidtop hind5ewnl-
at H00

These are all now fall goods and everr
pair guaranteed Imm

If Hamlet ITad to Earn a llilni
What a lot would have beei

had fortune thrown him upon UN own r-
esources for a livelihood Uuder his hand
nothing would have Into aj
vocation that ho took up ho would hsr
seen too far to follow It eagerly than
lug from one to another and finding noae
quite fit ho would have lived as thousands
of men of Imagination live now one scarce
ly knows how

And in good sooth the hero of fiction
flung suddenly into tho real world to make

own way would pretty generally
have but such a vagrant unfruitful career
as Hamlets would have been for the hen
of fiction has pretty generally had imagi-
nation poured into him as it were bythi
barrel fu1 from the store an author vfco
himself hits it so much to spare that his
own lot ha3 been one long conflict with
practical narrow and practical itcns
walls

Ijiertes was the man for buMnca fie
would have made trade hum Tha
money markets and the stock exchange
would have Iain at his feet And when the
great smash came as to It would
bo very to come and unimaginative
creditors refused he would hats
retired to his chamber and driven a
into his heart with a good Arm hand
Scribners

Not a particle or soot smoke or clinlen
from tho tsOuita Lump Coah s

twwPhono2gipf <

Ictor Coal Company
S S Potts Manger

Subscribe for tho Week tteV

wf artf Tiousht ner a Witch
Sorcery Is still believed in by many Ita-

lians
¬

of the humbler classes as a ililantsi
woman has Just found to her cost The
child of some people having been
ill for some weeks superstitious neig-
hbor declared thnt the little thing wae b-
ewitched and recommended the areata to
try the boilinK charm This consist tf
boiling the childs clothes in a saucepan
on tho fire and sharpening a knife on th
edge of tho table while uttering tertaia
sentences When the water reaches toi-
ling

¬

point tho witch will appear and U

then compelled to break the spell Ths

parents of the sick child carried oat the

formula and just as tho water boiled a

neighbor unluckily looked in to inquire
after the little ono Taking her for tin
sorceress the parents rushed nt the wom-

an
¬

and as she fled in terror tbey aronwl
the whole quarter till a shrieking crowd

pursued tho fugitive
She took refuge in a church but ths

women fell upon her and tore out her hair
while the priest who came to her aid vro
knocked down and trampled on The
crowd dragged their victim back to ke

house to compel her to reieaso the chili
from her spells and at last the police re-

scued her more dead than alive The el
cited women then burned the bair tbey had

torn from her head and declared the chiuLr
was better already p >

wa-
Subsi rxyjjggirf y k G zErrz

grand free of decorative ar
will be open V 300 Houston street com-

mencing
¬

Novem r 12 and closing he f-

lowing Tuesday dVning All the ladies o

Fort Worth are cormaJJtrtnvited to att na

Lessons in embroidfr vill be ervcnR
This coUectiQjM FaraperWs portierles iaa-

brequins EWentine emSfoideries c-

of celebrat i paintings d ii Sa ilk w

shown cattle Pharaohs hores
Coast of forthumberland EnglVh barrio
pups all lone in silk Awarded tlr P-

mium at Texas state fair also Kentucky
state fair Alabama state fair Ah are co-

rdially

¬

invited to attend

An Announcement In Court
Washington Nov 10 The public wm

taken into the confidence of the dlPOnu
branch of the government this afternoon n
the continuation of the hearing r
yesterday before the United Sta
supreme court in tho case of
Canadian sealer W P Sayward seiw
illegal sealing in Bearing
tho first announcement was
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that the prolonged diplomatic ST-

pondenco between Secretary
and Lord Salisbury had resulted in
agreement by which tho longpending-
puto over the seal fisheries in Behrin
will be definitely settled by arbitration
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